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Summary 
Irrigation from the Ord River Western Australia’s East Kimberley is planned to be extended, 
but concerns have been raised about possible contamination of soils caused by exploration 
and drilling at the Sorby Hills lead deposit in the 1970s and 1980s. 
A surveying team spent two weeks in the area during July-August 2007 sampling soils to 
various depths around the former mine sites.  These samples were analysed by the 
Chemistry Centre of WA in Perth, after which the probability of lead levels dangerous to 
human health was assessed. 
Results showed that most of the alluvial plain contains about 20 mg Pb/kg in the plant root 
zone which is normal for Australian soils.  However, an area near limestone hills to the south-
west, through which channels and drains pass, contains about five times this level.  While the 
maximum value recorded in this area was 180 mg Pb/kg, statistical analysis indicates low 
probability of the threshold lead concentration of concern (300 mg Pb/kg) being encountered. 
Lead concentrations in undisturbed soils planned for irrigated agriculture are generally low 
and well below the concentrations of concern for human health.  No further investigation is 
required in these areas. 
Areas of disturbance associated with the adit (former mine entrance) and mine camp have 
elevated concentrations that require remediation.  The extent of this envelope of concern has 
not been delineated, but includes all earthworks, roads, mine spoil and other disturbance 
associated with previous mineral exploration.  As it could include adjacent areas, a sampling 
program (e.g. using Australian Standard AS 4482.1) should be designed to define the extent. 
A plan should be developed to mitigate the influence of possible elevated lead 
concentrations in soils adjacent to the limestone hills if channels and drains are constructed 
there. 
If clay is imported to line and seal the proposed channels and drains, and sourced from near 
the Sorby Hills mineralised area, it should be checked for possible elevated lead 
concentrations. 
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1. Introduction 
1.1 Location of study area 
The Ord River Irrigation Area Stage 2 (Ord Stage 2) includes several areas near the current 
irrigation area (Ord Stage 1) that have potential to be developed for irrigated agriculture.  The 
M2 irrigation area is the largest of these and includes about 30,000 hectares of mainly brown 
or grey cracking clays on the Weaber, Keep River and Knox Creek Plains north-east of 
Kununurra.  The approximate boundary of the M2 area is shown in Figure 1. 
Within the proposed irrigation planning M2 buffer area (shown in Enlargement A of Figure 1) 
is an area that was considered under possible influence by mineralisation associated with the 
Sorby Hills lead deposit.  This study area is shown in Figure 2.   
1.2 Sorby Hills lead deposit 
Lead was discovered in the Sorby Hills area in 1956, but not explored in detail until the 
1970s.  The following descriptions are based on a number of papers including Ringrose 
(1989), Lee and Rowley (1990), Jorgensen et al. (1990), Ferguson (1999) and unpublished 
documentation on file with the Department of Industry and Resources. 
Exploration 
The discovery of cerrusite (PbCO3) in 1971 in outcrop was the first recognition of base metal 
occurrences related directly to the Sorby Hills deposit.  The deposit consists mostly of lead 
(Pb), silver (Ag) and zinc (Zn).  Initial geochemical and geophysical testing in 1972-73 was 
followed by drilling and location of potential ore-grade mineralisation in 1974.   
From 1979 until 1989 various companies participated in exploration and feasibility studies in 
joint venture arrangements.  The documented drilling through a number of programs covered 
342 diamond drill holes and 1,011 auger, rotary air-blast, rotary percussion or reverse-
circulation drill holes.   
Initially, soil was sampled (depths to the order of 20 m), with drilling on an initial 800 x 400 m 
spacing and closed down to 200 x 200 m in areas of interest.  Results are not easily 
interpreted now through apparently incomplete reporting.  Most data appear to relate to the 
highest concentrations of lead recorded in individual drill holes.  It is inferred that much of the 
reported high grade samples were from the base of the 20 m of weathered and transported 
material that overlies bedrock, i.e. near mineralised rock.  However, extensive areas with 
lead above 1000 mg Pb/kg (equivalent to parts per million) were identified.  The highest 
concentrations were up to 2.3% Pb (see Figure 3).  These appear to have come from rock 
outcrops of the formations hosting the mineralisation; gossanous outcrops containing base-
metal carbonate minerals and relic sulphide minerals occurring in the hills west of the alluvial 
plain proposed for agriculture.  Geophysical testing included aeromagnetic and ground 
survey over areas of geochemical anomalism, using the induced polarisation technique. 
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Figure 1: Ord Stage 2 and proposed M2 development area 
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Figure 2: Location of study area in relation to M2 Buffer Area 
Extensive percussion drilling and diamond drilling were conducted to determine the size and 
grade of the deposits.  About 600 percussion and 80 diamond drill holes were completed to 
thoroughly evaluate the mineral pods (areas of accumulated mineral below the soil).  Hydro-
geological drilling was also completed. 
In 1978 an adit (sloping mine entrance) was commenced to access one of the pods to get 
better samples and information on the style of mineralisation.  However, unstable ground 
conditions and excessive groundwater inflows led to its abandonment in mid-1979. 
Ultimately, an indicated resource of 10.2 million tonnes @ 6.38% Pb, 0.86% Zn and 66 g Ag/t 
was estimated.  No further exploration was conducted from 1989 until mid-2007. Geology 
and the deposit 
Pb-Zn-Ag mineralisation at Sorby Hills occurs on the margin of the Bonaparte Basin adjacent 
to the north-eastern edge of the Kimberley Block.  The deposit consists of 13 separate pods 
(shown in Figure 3) that may possibly be mined economically, over a north-south strike 
length of about 7 km and up to 2 km wide.  The pods are defined on a 2.5% Pb cut-off grade, 
and are commonly surrounded by lower grade halos of mineralised rock. 
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Host rocks are the Buttons Formation of Devonian age and the Sorby Dolomite Member, 
Knox Siltstone Member and the Gooseneck Member of the Burt Range Formation of 
Carboniferous age that are dominantly limestone, silty dolostone and dolomitic limestone, 
with lesser amounts of siltstone and shale.   
Host sedimentary rocks occur widely beneath the alluvial black-soil plains.  Sandstone 
outcrops of Proterozoic age occur in the Pincombe Range immediately to the west.  This is 
the basement to the sedimentary rocks that host the deposit.  There are limited outcrops of 
the Button Formation and Burt Range Formation, both of which host mineralisation, flanking 
the basement rocks. 
Galena (PbS) is the dominant sulphide mineral with lesser sphalerite (ZnS) and minor to 
trace tetrahedrite ((Cu, Fe)12Sb4S13), tennantite ((Cu, Fe)12Sb4S13), marcasite (FeS2), pyrite 
(FeS2) and pyrargyrite (Ag3SbS3).  These ores range from tabular masses to irregular bodies 
up to 1 m thick located within the dolomitic rocks in open-space fillings, fractures, vugs (small 
cavities) and breccias, to disseminated grains within the siltstone. 
1.3 Irrigation area 
The study area is part of a proposal to extend the irrigation infrastructure onto the Weaber 
Plain and similar areas.  These proposals have been well documented.  Digital maps were 
used to plan the study and relevant parts are reproduced in Figure 4.  In essence, the study 
area includes irrigated farms, a retention basin, supply channels and a cut-off drain. 
Construction of the retention basin, channels and drains will require both excavation and fill.  
Suitable clay will be required to line these structures.  The supply channels will involve 
differential excavation up to about 2.5 m deep. 
These plans informed the sampling strategy outlined below. 
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Figure 3:  Distribution of mineralised pods in Sorby Hills deposit shows extent of anomalous 
lead geochemical values from mineral exploration 1971-1989.  Note that these 
exploration samples were not collected for agricultural purposes and interpretation of 
information for such activities is not necessarily valid.  
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1.4 Consultation 
Outside of the project team authoring this report, the following experts were consulted: 
Mark Appelt: Engineer with Voran (Consulting Engineers) 
Communication by telephone and email.  General advice on engineering aspects of 
proposed irrigation scheme in study area.  Provided pdf files of hard copy SMEC 
(Snowy Mountains Engineering Corporation) plans for channels and cut-off drains. 
Professor Ravi Naidu: Director, Centre for Environmental Risk Assessment and 
Remediation, University of South Australia 
Communication by telephone.  Referred enquiry to Mike McLaughlin as the main expert 
in this field. 
Professor Mike McLaughlin: Chief Research Scientist, CSIRO Land and Water 
Communication by telephone.  General advice on sampling strategies with ultimate aim 
to be able to make probabilistic determinations of lead concentrations.   
Professor McLaughlin also reviewed a final draft of the report (Appendix 7).  Concerns 
raised in the review have been addressed in this final report. 
1.5 Lead in the environment 
Lead occurs naturally in soils.  Berkman (2001) noted that background levels in limestone 
are of the order of 5 mg Pb/kg; in shale about 20 mg Pb/kg; and in soils 5-500 mg Pb/kg.   
Lead concentration in south-eastern Australia is less than 100 mg Pb/kg for natural soils.  
Surface soil from the Weaber Plain (0-10 cm) contained 9.8-17 mg Pb/kg.  One sample from 
a road surfaced with mine spoil recorded 560 mg Pb/kg (Appendices 1, 2).  Soil from the WA 
south-west agricultural region ranges from 20 to 120 mg Pb/kg (D. Allen; unpublished data).   
Lead concentrations have increased in orchard soils (to over 200 mg Pb/kg from lead-based 
sprays), near industrial smelters and in urban areas.  Much of the urban lead is from motor 
vehicles using lead-bearing petrol (prior to 1986). 
1.6 Plant and lead Interactions 
The accumulation of lead in plants poses many risks to humans and ecosystem health.  
Although lead is not essential to growth, plant species take it up via the soil solution and it 
accumulates in plant parts (leaves, grain and seed).   
Most species that may be grown in the Ord Stage 2 have a rooting depth of about 100 cm.  
Root depth for plants grown on a range of soils is listed in Appendix 3.  The effective rooting 
depth and root volume, where 70-80% of the roots are found for absorption of elements 
(essential and non-essential) and water, is frequently only in the upper 70-100 cm soil layer. 
1.7 Lead concentrations and public health 
Soil concentrations greater than 400 mg Pb/kg are listed as “warrant further investigations” 
by the Environmental Protection Agency of the United States and 300 mg Pb/kg for Australia 
(see Lead Advisory Service www.lead.org.au). 
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2. Methods 
2.1 Sampling 
The sampling strategy was based on the hypothesis that there would be a greater probability 
of elevated lead concentrations in soil: 
1. Above pods of mineralisation in the plain 
2. On colluvial margins adjacent to the mineralised Sorby Hills 
3. In areas to be excavated for channels or drains, especially in 1 and 2 above. 
Sampling zones 
On this basis the study area was divided into four sampling zones, each with different 
densities and types of sampling (Figure 3).  An adequate sampling density is a function of the 
variation in the population being sampled and the degree of confidence required.  This was 
difficult to predict in the absence of knowledge of the population.  The extent of the lead 
deposit and available results were used to design this strategy.  Because of the remote 
location of the Weaber Plain, more samples were collected than believed necessary for the 
statistical analysis based on expected results.  However, the extra samples provided 
opportunity for additional analysis if the lead levels were found to need clarification. 
The four sampling zones were: 
High risk zone (two areas) 
H1 Above the pods of mineralisation in the plain 
H2 On the colluvial margins adjacent to the mineralised Sorby Hills 
Areas were sampled at a density of one site per hectare.  Of these, 10% were sampled to 
100 cm below the soil surface, 10% to 50 cm and 80% to 5 cm (surface samples).  
In H1 at least two sites sampled to either 50 or 100 cm on land above each mineralised pod.   
In H2 sampling to 250 cm was conducted about every kilometre along the alignment of the 
proposed channels and drains based on maximum expected excavation depth of 250 cm. 
Moderate risk zone 
A band 250 m wide around the areas of high risk.   
Areas of moderate risk were sampled at a density of about one site per 16 ha.  Of these, 
10% were sampled to 100 cm, 10% to 50 cm and 80% to 5 cm (surface samples).  In 
addition, sampling to 250 cm was conducted approximately every kilometre along proposed 
channel alignments based on a maximum expected excavation depth of 250 cm. 
Low risk zone 
A band 750 m wide around the areas of moderate risk.   
Areas of low risk were sampled at a density of one site per 100 ha.  Only surface samples 
were collected.  In addition, sampling to 250 cm was conducted about every kilometre along 
proposed channel alignments based on maximum expected excavation depth of 250 cm. 
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Figure 4: Zones for determining sampling density 
Location of sites 
Sample sites were identified in the office using orthogonal grids of different spacing.  This 
was done in an attempt to reduce the potential for bias in sampling by field selection.  These 
sites were located in the field using Global Positions System (GPS) navigation.  Wherever 
possible the actual sampling was conducted within 5 m of the planned location. 
A summary of sample numbers for these zones is shown in Table 1.  The geographic 
location of sample sites, and depth at which samples were taken is in Appendix 4.  
As the only high lead value recorded in surface soils in the study area had been from where 
mine spoil was spread on a road, about 10 of the surface samples were taken from such 
places near the exploration site to explore this phenomenon. 
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Table 1:  Site sampling density and sample numbers 
Number of sites 
Maximum depth of sampling (cm) Sampling zone Area (ha) 
5 (surface) 50 100 250 Total 
High, pods 104 83 9 11 2 105 
High, adjacent to hills ~200 97  17 12 126 
Medium 758 43 5   48 
Low 1,421 16    16 
Total sites 2,483 239 14 28 14 295 
Total samples  239 42 140 98 519 
Depth of sampling 
Four depth categories of sampling were used (see Figure 5).  The sample intervals are 
shown in Table 2. 
Surface sampling only 
Samples were bulked from 0-5 cm depth at four to five locations within 2-3 m of each site. 
Sampling to 50 cm 
Samples were taken from 0-5, 20-25 and 45-50 cm.  Surface sampling involved taking four or 
five samples from around a site and bulking them up.  Subsurface samples were taken by 
hand using a 50 mm diameter Jarrett auger. 
Sampling to 100 cm 
Samples were taken from 0-5, 20-25, 45-50, 70-75 and 95-100 cm.  Surface sampling 
involved taking four or five samples from around a site and bulking them up.  Subsurface 
samples were taken by hand using a 50 mm diameter Jarrett auger. 
Sampling to 250 cm 
Samples were taken from 0-5, 20-25, 45-50, 70-75, 95-100, 145-150, 195-200 and 245-
250 cm.  Surface sampling involved taking four or five samples from around a site and 
bulking them up.  Backhoe pits were dug to 200 cm and all samples except surface and the 
deepest were taken from the wall of the pit.  Samples at 245-250 cm were taken by hand 
using 50 mm diameter Jarrett auger. 
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Figure 5: Sample type locations 
Table 2: Sample depth intervals 
Maximum depth of sampling (cm) 
Interval  5 (surface) 50 100 250 
0-5 X X X X 
20-25 X X X 
45-50 X X X 
70-75  X X 
95-100  X X 
145-150   X 
245-250   X 
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Sample size and number 
In all cases the sample size was approximately 200 g.  A total of 519 samples were collected 
from 295 sites. 
Timing of sampling 
Sampling was undertaken from 31 July to 5 August 2007.  An unseasonal rainfall event of 
about 100 mm in late June 2007 meant the subsoils were still moist which aided hand 
augering and sampling. 
Sample hygiene and security 
Surface samples were collected using a new steel mini-mattock and placed in a clean plastic 
container prior to transfer to sampling bags.  All visible soil particles left on the mini-mattock 
or in the plastic container were cleaned by brush prior to sampling. 
Subsurface samples in pit faces were sampled using the same technique as for surface 
samples.  Approximately 10 mm of the outside layer material on the vertical pit faces was 
removed by a clean mini-mattock prior to sampling to ensure that the sample was clear of 
any possible contamination from the backhoe bucket. 
Deep samples were collected with a new Jarrett auger.  All visible residual soil was removed 
from the auger head by knife and brush after each core of soil was extracted, whether the 
extraction was for sampling or between sampling depths. 
Each sample was sealed in a new zip-lock food-grade plastic bag which was then placed and 
sealed in a second zip-lock food-grade plastic bag for extra security.  Sample ID was written 
on both plastic bags using a black permanent marker.  In addition the sample ID was written 
on two small paper labels with one placed in each bag. 
2.2 Analysis 
Selection of samples 
The sampling from this (2007) program included a degree of probable redundancy and it was 
planned to submit about one-third of the samples for initial analysis.  The remaining samples 
were available for analyses in response to the interpretation of the results.  A small second 
batch was submitted to improve the spatial definition in one area. 
The strategy for the initial choice of samples for analysis was: 
 All sites that had subsurface samples were represented in those samples selected for 
analysis   
 From the above only the surface and the deepest were selected, except for the 250 cm 
sites for which the 95-100 cm sample was also selected.   
 About 50 sites sampled only at the surface were also selected.  These were chosen to be 
geographically representative and to include those samples from the vicinity of the adit 
and its access road. 
 The second batch from near a limestone hill was surface samples selected to improve 
the knowledge of the distribution of lead in that area. 
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Analytical methods 
The samples were analysed by the Chemistry Centre of WA.  These were commuted to less 
than 3 mm prior to subsampling and where relevant, grinding and digestion.  The commuting 
is at variance with traditional analysis of soil which is performed on the natural fraction less 
than 2 mm.  As these analyses were to determine the total lead in the sample irrespective of 
it being in the soil or coarse fragments this is entirely consistent.  However, in virtually all 
cases there were no coarse fragments.  A few small ferro-manganiferous nodules were 
present in some samples.  The only samples with significant coarse fragments were several 
from the adit road and surrounds. 
Analysis of a standard suite of metals (arsenic, barium, boron, cadmium, cobalt, chromium, 
copper, manganese, molybdenum, nickel, lead, selenium, vanadium and zinc was performed 
using Inductively Coupled Plasma – Atomic Emission Spectrometry (ICP-AES) after mixed 
acid (nitric/hydrochloric) microwave-assisted digestion (EPA 3041A modification). 
Each batch of samples analysed included Certified Reference Materials or in-house 
standards.  About 10% were analysed in duplicate with 10-20% deviation accepted. 
Samples from the sites to 100 and 250 cm were also analysed for pH and electrical 
conductivity (EC) as part of soil characterisation.   
The samples will be retained for about 12 months to accommodate any further analysis 
consequential to the evaluation of this report.  Data will be incorporated into the Department 
of Agriculture and Food’s Soil Profile Database. 
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3. Results 
3.1 Sample characteristics 
All soils sampled appeared to be alluvial in nature and varied from grey to black and brown 
cracking or self-mulching clay.  Generally, the texture appeared to be medium or heavy clay 
although no field texturing was undertaken.   
The deeper samples from some sites had red hues and some appeared to be a much lighter 
texture e.g. sandy loam or even sand.  No obvious colluvium was observed, even in the cut-
off drain alignment which was at times close to the hills. 
3.2 Lead concentrations 
Results of the analysis performed by the Chemistry Centre are provided in Appendix 5.  
Preliminary interpretation was made from plots of the lead concentrations on the geographic 
distribution of the sites (Figure 5).  This representation of surface concentrations (Figure 6) 
was reflected in the lead distribution from deeper samples (Figure 7).  These data indicated 
several important features:   
Most of the lead values were less than 50 mg Pb/kg.  A few were greater than 300 mg Pb/kg 
in the vicinity of the adit and its roads.  There were a few values between 100 and 
200 mg Pb/kg adjacent to the limestone hills south of the proposed retention basin.  Thus, it 
was inferred that there were several populations of lead values.  These were not consistent 
with the sampling zones, i.e. the pods, individual drain or channel segments etc.  Therefore, 
for interpretation of results, some sampling zones were partitioned.   
In particular, some sites were recognised as contaminated, either by foreign material e.g. 
rock fragments, or high surface lead relative to the subsurface soil (one site close to the adit).   
Proximity of the sites to an area described in geological maps as limestone hills which are 
known to have lead deposits appeared a good predictor of concentration between 50 and 
150 mg Pb/kg.  This proximity determined the partitioning, not the lead values. 
Table 3 summarises the lead concentrations of the partitioned zones by sample depth.  It is 
clear that the partitioning has segregated some very different data populations.   
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Figure 6:  Lead concentrations in mg Pb/kg in surface soil (includes McCosker data, 
Appendix 2) 
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Figure 7: Lead concentrations in mg Pb/kg in subsurface soil at 95-100 cm 
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Table 3: Summary of lead by partitioned sampling zones (yellow 50-100,  
orange 100-300, red >300 mg/kg) 
Zone Depth No of samples Minimum Average Maximum 
Standard 
Deviation 
McCosker data, road (2001) 0-5 1 560 560 560  
McCosker data, pod (2001) 0-5 16 10 13 17 2 
60 4 16 39 7 
0-5 37 10 17 39 8 
45-50 8 11 13 17 2 
95-100 13 11 15 31 6 
Pod 
245-250 2 4 7 9 3 
4 18 48 110 42 
0-5 3 19 54 110 49 Pod contaminated 
45-50 1 27 27 27   
14 10 17 30 6 
0-5 9 10 18 30 7 Moderate 
45-50 5 11 15 24 5 
2 590 1,745 2,900 1,633 
Moderate contaminated 
0-5 2 590 1,745 2,900 1,633 
5 36 57 76 15 
Moderate near limestone hill 
0-5 5 36 57 76 15 
2 17 20 24 3 
Low 
0-5 2 17 20 24 3 
15 9 14 17 2 
0-5 7 12 14 17 2 
95-100 5 13 14 16 2 
Channel M2 (west of 
retention basin) 
245-250 3 9 12 14 2 
12 10 13 18 2 
0-5 7 11 14 18 3 
95-100 4 10 12 14 2 
Channel M2K 
245-250 1 12 12 12   
17 8 18 47 11 
0-5 9 8 21 47 13 
95-100 6 8 16 31 8 
Channel M2X 
245-250 2 8 14 19 8 
19 43 80 120 23 
0-5 11 43 79 120 24 
95-100 6 45 78 110 24 
Channel M2X near 
limestone hill 
245-250 2 75 93 110 25 
22 15 23 41 6 
0-5 15 15 23 41 7 
95-100 5 16 20 25 3 
Cut-off drain (hillside 
channel) 
245-250 2 20 24 28 6 
15 39 76 180 42 
0-5 10 39 71 150 35 
95-100 3 40 49 54 8 
Cut-off drain (hillside 
channel) near limestone hills 
245-250 2 97 139 180 59 
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As the number of samples for each of the zones was small it was necessary to aggregate for 
further evaluation.  Three classes were defined:  
 contaminated sites  
 sites near the limestone hills 
 sites on the rest of the plain.   
Table 4 summarises the data represented in this way in relation to McCosker (Appendix 2). 
Table 4: Re-aggregation of sites: lead by zone and depth 
Zone Depth (cm) No of samples Minimum Average Maximum 
Standard 
Deviation 
0-5 5 18 731 2,900 1,235 
Contaminated 
45-50 1 27 27 27   
McCosker data, road 0-5 1 560 560 560  
0-5 26 36 72 150 28 
95-100 9 40 68 110 24 Near limestone hills 
245-250 4 75 116 180 45 
0-5 88 8 18 47 8 
45-50 13 11 14 24 4 
95-100 33 8 16 31 6 
Rest of plain 
245-250 10 4 14 28 7 
McCosker data, pod 0-5 16 10 13 17 2 
The lead data appear consistent within these re-aggregations.  The contaminated sites range 
widely including a couple of low analyses on samples from the adit.   
The sites near the limestone hills were consistently greater and more variable than the rest of 
the alluvial plain by two to five times.  The rest of the plain was consistently low and 
consistent with the initial results of McCosker in 2001. 
Contaminated areas 
Figure 8 displays the values of surface sampling near the adit.  This shows higher values are 
on the road.  Some sites in the disturbed areas were not high in lead.  Also, some sites 
nearby had high values even though there was no visible evidence of surface contamination.  
The subsurface of one such site had a low lead concentration.  It was not appropriate to 
attempt any statistical analysis of such a variable population with so very few sites. 
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Figure 8:  Lead concentrations around the adit 
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Near the limestone hills 
The plots of lead levels suggest a halo extending east from the hills, illustrated in Figure 9.  
The three transects show that values drop off quickly with increasing distance from the hills.  
The lead in the soil profile in this area is variable, but consistently higher than that for the rest 
of the plain (Figure 10).   
 
Figure 9:  Surface lead concentrations near limestone hills (in mg Pb/kg) where square, 
triangle and diamond symbols represent transects illustrated in Figure 10 
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Figure 10: Lead values from surface samples in the three transects shown in Figure 9 
(distance is along the transect and relative to the western-most site) 
The pooled data by depth (Table 5) suggest that (after ignoring the effect of surface 
contamination) there might be a trend of increasing lead with depth.  However, this was not 
consistent across sampling zones (Tables 3 and 4).   
Table 5: Lead concentrations by sample depth (2007 data only) 
Lead concentration (mg/kg) 
Depth (cm) No of samples 
Minimum Average Maximum 
Standard 
Deviation 
0-5 119 8 60 2,900 269 
45-50 14 11 15 27 5 
95-100 42 8 27 110 25 
245-250 14 4 43 180 53 
The data in Table 4 suggest that there might be more lead with depth for sites near the 
limestone hills.  Figure 10 shows that this may be so but there is considerable variation.  In 
contrast, there was no trend for increasing lead with depth for the sites from the rest of the 
plain where all values are much less than 50 mg/kg. 
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Figure 11: Lead concentrations by depth for representative pit sites with open symbols for 
sites near limestone hills and closed symbols on the rest of the plain 
Statistical analysis 
A series of analyses indicated that the probability of there being >300 mg Pb/kg in the 
surface soil near the limestone hills would be much less than 0.1% (Appendix 6).  Even if the 
upper 95% values were used instead of the mean, the probability would be less than 1%.  
Thus, there is only a very small chance of a value above 300 mg Pb/kg being encountered in 
the surface near the limestone hills. 
The limited data available for subsoil appear moderately consistent with the surface data 
albeit possibly slightly higher.  A conservative interpretation of the risk might be about 1%. 
Rest of the plain 
The surface (and subsurface) samples for the rest of the plain all had values below 50 mg/kg 
and averages less than 20 mg/kg throughout.  Since the data for the sites near the limestone 
hill suggested that the probability of a value greater than 300 mg/kg was very low, the 
probability for this to occur on the rest of the plain was extremely low. 
Soil ph 
The availability of lead for plants is influenced by the soil pH (Koeppe 1977, McLaughlin et al. 
1996).  In acid conditions, metal elements are more soluble.  Ten per cent of the results were 
acid (pH in CaCl2 <5.5).  These were all surface samples.  Almost all subsurface samples 
were alkaline (pH in CaCl2 >7). 
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The acid samples were mostly from the western margin of the plain, along the alignment of 
the cut-off drain.  The strongest acid samples were from near the cattle yards.  It was inferred 
that cattle urine is partly responsible for the acidity in these samples.   
There was no relationship detected between pH and the total lead levels.   
Manganese 
A few samples contained manganese higher than 1,500 mg/kg, the concentration for 
residential investigation (National Environment Protection Council Report 
www.ephc.gov.au/pdf/cs/cs_01_inv_levels.pdf).  There were no obvious geographic or depth 
trends in these data.   
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4. Discussion 
The lead concentrations found in the soil samples taken to a depth of 100 cm collected from 
the Sorby Hills area of Ord Stage 2 are normal for WA soils.  The concentrations found offer 
little or no concern to human and environmental systems and are about 10% of the 
Australian standard set by the Lead Advisory Service of Australia (www.lead.org.au;
accessed August 2007) for concern to humans and the environment. 
The analysis of soil samples down to 250 cm indicated three distinct data populations:  
1. surface contaminated sites 
2. slightly elevated Pb concentrations near the Sorby Hills limestone outcrop 
3. low Pb (<50 mg/kg) on the majority of the plain.   
Although only about one third of the samples collected were analysed, the consistency of the 
results suggested that analysing the remainder would not significantly alter the interpretation. 
The concentrations of lead around the exploration activities were not predictable.  Surface 
material in the depression of the adit had low concentrations (<50 mg Pb/kg).  Some rock 
was moderate (about 500 mg Pb/kg) and others high (2,900 mg Pb/kg).  The surface of 
some adjacent areas was moderately high (>500 mg Pb/kg) and others low.  It should not be 
concluded that the only contaminated areas are those with conspicuous foreign material on 
the surface.  A sampling program will be required to define the envelope.  Synergies between 
this need and the mineral exploration over the area should be explored. 
The slightly elevated lead concentrations (50–150 mg/kg) observed along the route of some 
of the channels and drains appeared to be related to proximity to the limestone hills.  These 
hills are known to contain lead-bearing minerals (see Introduction).  While all of the samples 
analysed in this study appeared to be alluvial in nature, it is likely that some of the particles 
would have had a local contribution and, therefore, partly reflect the mineralisation of the 
hills.  None of the samples in this area exceeded the 300 mg Pb/kg trigger.  The probability 
of this value being encountered was predicted to be less than 1%.  While there is a possibility 
of slightly higher values in the subsoil, this too is likely to have a low probability of being 
greater than 300 mg Pb/kg. 
Most of the plain had very low values (average about 20 mg Pb/kg, range 4–47).  
Extrapolating from analysis for samples from near the limestone hills which had much higher 
levels of lead, it can be concluded that the probability of a value above the 300 mg Pb/kg 
trigger is extremely low.  It appears safe to conclude that the lead in the pods identified under 
the plain has no influence on that in the surface soil.   
Lead in soil appears to be strongly adsorbed to organic material and clays (McLaughlin et al. 
1996).  However, acid soil conditions tend to result in higher lead uptake by plants 
(McLaughlin et al. 1996).  While some of the surface soil is acid, the low concentrations of 
lead suggest that this enhanced potential will not result in significant uptake.  It should also 
be noted that low pH soils will have a production cost in some species and might need to be 
ameliorated by lime additions which will reduce the potential for uptake. 
The potential of lead carried in dust to contaminate crops is probably a much higher risk than 
its uptake from the soil. 
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6. Appendices 
Appendix 1: Location of surface soil samples collected by Peter 
McCosker (2001) 
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Appendix 2: Chemistry Centre (WA) Analysis Report, 2001 
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Appendix 3: Root depth under irrigation references
Plant Country References Root depth (m) Conditions/comments
2.0-2.5 Deep soils, average rainfall yearsPrairie grasses
(9 species)
USA Russell (1973)
1.0-1.5 Deep soils, drought rainfall years
Native perennial grass 1.07 Brown Vertisol and Red Chromosol sample to 2.1 m
(i) Perennial grass 0.74
(ii) Phalaris aquatica
NSW Lodge and Murphy (2006)
>20% of root mass density, root length density or root volume density was in
the 0-5 cm and >60 at 0-30 cm
Native perennial grass 1.88
(i) perennial grass 1.42
(ii) Phalaris aquatica
NSW Murphy and Lodge (2006)
1.64
Extra data to above study range of species and sites
Phalaris aquatica 1.32
Festuca arundinacea 1.22
Dactylis glomerata 0.77
Lolium perenne 0.98
Native grass species
Austrodanthonia
richardsonii
1.15
Microlaena stipoides
NSW Boschma et al. (2003)
1.02
To study the effects of defoliation and moisture stresses on perennial pasture
grasses
Millet 0.45
Sorghum
West
Africa
Zaongo et al. (1994)
0.45
Reduced the effective rooting depth to 45 cm due to Al and Mn toxicity
Sorghum 1.85 Maximum rooting depths (means of 2 years); Eudora silt loam soil (coarse-
silty, mixed mesic Fluventic Hapludols)
Sunflower
USA Stone et al. (2001)
2.49 Maximum rooting depths sunflower (means of 2 year).
Sugar cane Ivory
Coast
Baran et al. (1974) Sampled to 2 m, under irrigation regimes; rooting depth were different, but
unable to determine what the rooting depth was from abstract
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Plant Country References Root depth (m) Conditions/comments
Brazil Bassoi et al. (2004) 0.6 Irrigation scheduling, water absorption predominantly in the top 0.6 mBanana
India Hasan et al. (2001) 0.45 Rooting depth depends on water regime and mulches, only measurement
Cotton USA Heilman and Gonzalez
(1973)
0.6-1.2 Variable soil conditions: soil bulk densities and salinity
Woody vegetation USA Seyfried and Wilcox (2006) 1.4-2 Semi-arid rangelands; fire regime
Sandalwood Geoff Woodall (pers comm.) 0.6 Relatively shallow root
0.05-0.125 1-year-old trees (Vertisols)Mandarin India Autkar et al. (1988)
0.80-0.90 10-year-old trees; the spatial and temporal distribution of root system in black
Vertisol in order to plan irrigation, nutrition, density and drainage management
Citrumelo 4475 and
Rangpur lime
>0.3 (>39% of roots <2 mm in diameter below the top 30 cm of soil)
Troyer citrange and
sour orange
Mexico Medina Urrutia et al. (1980)
0.3 (>85% of roots <2 mm of soil)
Citrus USA Young (1953) 0.6 Citrus was rarely found to root deeper than 2 feet (0.6 m)
0.6 effective depthCleópatra mandarin Brazil Oliveira et al. (1998)
1.65 effective
With a view to optimising irrigation systems, soil samples were removed from
the root zone of a citrus grove in Minas Geraisl, to a depth of 1.5 m
Orange USA Paramasivam et al. (2001) 0.9 Within the text 0.9 m cited as the usual rooting depth
Taproot (6)General www.crfg.org/pubs/ff/mango.
html
Lateral feed (-1)
In deep soil the taproot descends to a depth of 20 ft, and the profuse wide-
spreading feeder roots send down many anchor roots which penetrate for
several feet
1.2 68% of roots are absorption and 86% of supporting roots are within 0.90Soares and Costa (1995)
Supporting roots 0.6 –2.60 m soil surface belt from plant trunk and in soil layer from 0 to 1.20 m.
65% of absorption and 56% of supporting roots are in the soil down to 0.60 m
Brazil
de Azevedo et al. (2003) 1.4 Major root concentration between surface and 1.4 m soil depth
Bojappa and Singh (1974) 0.47 Depth for 75% root activity
Mango
India
Kotur et al. (1997) 2.16 Depth for 75% root activity in an Alfisol soil type
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Appendix 4: Location of sample sites in this study 
ID Zone Type Easting Northing
1 Pod surface 495776 8295996
2 Pod surface 495705 8295901
3 Pod mod_deep 495649 8295798
4 Pod surface 495602 8295701
5 Pod surface 495500 8295600
6 Pod deep 495601 8295601
7 Pod surface 495505 8295505
8 Pod surface 495501 8295405
9 Pod surface 495508 8295301
10 Pod surface 496055 8295400 
11 Pod surface 496099 8295301 
12 Pod deep 496164 8295197 
13 Pod surface 496197 8295102
14 Pod surface 496202 8294998
15 Pod surface 496200 8294899
16 Pod surface 496298 8295197 
17 Pod deep 496366 8295106 
18 Pod surface 496405 8295000 
19 Pod surface 496548 8295778 
20 Pod surface 496552 8295697 
21 Pod surface 496703 8295696 
22 Pod deep 496600 8295598 
23 Pod surface 496650 8295490 
24 Pod surface 496803 8294298 
25 Pod surface 496902 8294301 
26 Pod surface 497002 8294297 
27 Pod surface 496995 8294199 
28 Pod deep 496904 8294201 
29 Pod surface 496801 8294201 
30 Pod mod_deep 496696 8294101 
31 Pod surface 496998 8294104 
32 Pod surface 496902 8293699 
33 Pod surface 496796 8293594 
34 Pod surface 496901 8293598 
35 Pod surface 496996 8293599 
36 Pod mod_deep 497100 8293600 
37 Pod surface 497001 8293503 
38 Pod pit 496901 8293500 
39 Pod surface 496800 8293499 
ID Zone Type Easting Northing
40 Pod surface 496900 8293403 
41 Pod_c mod_deep 496901 8293302 
42 Pod surface 496803 8293301 
43 Pod_c surface 496699 8293204 
44 Pod_c surface 496800 8293200 
45 Pod surface 497502 8293199 
46 Pod mod_deep 497499 8293302 
47 Pod surface 497502 8293402
48 Pod pit 497495 8293504
49 Pod surface 497500 8293602
50 Pod mod_deep 497399 8293603
51 Pod surface 497295 8293501
52 Pod surface 497402 8293499
53 Pod surface 497405 8293402
54 Pod surface 497600 8293504
55 Pod deep 497599 8292603
56 Pod surface 497776 8292709
57 Pod surface 497934 8292497 
58 Pod surface 497901 8292395 
59 Pod surface 497896 8292299 
60 Pod surface 497901 8292201 
61 Pod deep 498002 8292199 
62 Pod surface 498005 8292301 
63 Pod surface 498103 8292201 
64 Pod surface 498000 8292107 
65 Pod surface 498000 8292002 
66 Pod surface 497901 8291998 
67 Pod surface 498002 8291898 
68 Pod mod_deep 498003 8291796 
69 Pod surface 498101 8291899 
70 Pod surface 498002 8291698 
71 Pod surface 498104 8291602 
72 Pod surface 498097 8291399 
73 Pod surface 498182 8291287 
74 Pod deep 498301 8291205 
75 Pod surface 498302 8291094 
76 Pod mod_deep 498399 8290996 
77 Pod surface 498406 8291104 
78 Pod surface 498099 8290903 
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ID Zone Type Easting Northing
79 Pod deep 498102 8290800 
80 Pod surface 497999 8290803 
81 Pod mod_deep 497995 8290696 
82 Pod surface 498100 8290700 
83 Pod surface 498198 8290800 
84 Pod surface 498301 8290705 
85 Pod surface 497803 8290004 
86 Pod surface 497794 8289895 
87 Pod surface 497801 8289807 
88 Pod deep 497902 8289894 
89 Pod surface 497999 8289906 
90 Pod surface 498096 8289799 
91 Pod surface 497700 8289310 
92 Pod surface 497705 8289197 
93 Pod deep 497608 8289104 
94 Pod surface 497530 8288996 
95 Pod surface 497472 8288893 
96 Pod surface 497751 8289401 
97 Pod surface 496952 8294004 
98 Pod surface 497106 8293686 
99 Pod surface 497423 8293688 
100 Pod surface 497602 8293427 
101 Pod surface 497852 8292797 
102 Pod surface 498444 8290909 
103 Pod surface 497946 8290614 
105 Pod surface 495702 8295598 
106 Pod surface 496694 8295600 
107 M2 surface 494206 8294136 
108 M2 surface 494299 8294171 
109 M2 pit 494398 8294206 
110 M2 surface 494513 8294213 
111 M2 surface 494623 8294210 
112 M2 deep 494732 8294191 
113 M2 surface 494839 8294193 
114 M2 surface 494952 8294180 
115 M2 surface 495045 8294144 
118 M2 surface 495136 8294076 
119 M2 pit 495210 8294002 
120 M2 surface 495292 8293919 
121 M2 surface 495347 8293827 
122 M2 surface 495408 8293757 
ID Zone Type Easting Northing
123 M2 deep 495463 8293669 
124 M2 surface 495509 8293584 
125 cutoff_drain surface 495559 8293444 
126 cutoff_drain surface 495625 8293340 
127 cutoff_drain deep 495673 8293264 
128 cutoff_drain surface 495735 8293151 
129 cutoff_drain surface 495802 8293067 
130 cutoff_drain pit 495843 8292991 
131 cutoff_drain surface 495924 8292887 
132 cutoff_drain surface 495976 8292802 
133 cutoff_drain deep 496036 8292701 
134 cutoff_drain surface 496082 8292616 
135 cutoff_drain surface 496154 8292520 
136 cutoff_drain pit 496207 8292422 
137 cutoff_drain surface 496268 8292347 
138 cutoff_drain surface 496337 8292252 
139 cutoff_drain deep 496387 8292141 
140 cutoff_drain surface 496466 8292030 
141 cutoff_drain surface 496536 8291936 
142 cutoff_drain_s pit 496596 8291841 
143 cutoff_drain_s surface 496668 8291734 
144 cutoff_drain_s deep 496718 8291643 
145 cutoff_drain_s surface 496771 8291554 
146 cutoff_drain_s surface 496832 8291465 
147 cutoff_drain_s surface 496893 8291383 
148 cutoff_drain_s pit 496950 8291286 
149 cutoff_drain_s surface 496992 8291197 
150 cutoff_drain_s surface 497064 8291126 
151 cutoff_drain_s surface 497114 8291030 
152 cutoff_drain_s surface 497164 8290942 
194 M2X surface 497243 8288299 
195 M2X surface 497270 8288208 
196 M2X deep 497309 8288125 
197 M2X surface 497356 8288042 
198 M2X surface 497419 8287947 
199 M2X surface 497503 8287872 
200 M2X surface 497579 8287799 
201 M2X deep 497667 8287726 
202 M2X surface 497769 8287649 
203 M2X surface 497859 8287577 
204 M2X surface 497945 8287509 
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ID Zone Type Easting Northing
205 M2X surface 497241 8288401 
206 M2X surface 497236 8288498 
208 M2X surface 497233 8288598 
209 M2X_m deep 497245 8288700 
210 M2X_m surface 497242 8288793 
211 M2X_m surface 497239 8288897 
212 M2X_m surface 497243 8289001 
213 M2X_m surface 497242 8289095
214 M2X_m deep 497239 8289194
215 M2X_m surface 497242 8289310
216 M2X_m surface 497238 8289399
217 M2X_m surface 497246 8289490
218 M2X_m pit 497244 8289588
219 M2X_m surface 497239 8289708
220 M2X_m surface 497246 8289801
221 M2X_m surface 497246 8289893
222 M2X_m surface 497246 8290004
223 M2X_m deep 497240 8290101
224 M2X_m surface 497247 8290199
225 M2X_m surface 497241 8290305
226 M2X_m surface 497239 8290399
227 M2X_m pit 497240 8290493
228 M2X_m surface 497240 8290594
229 M2X_m surface 497240 8290702
230 M2X_m surface 497247 8290803
231 M2X_m surface 497241 8290890
232 M2X_m deep 497246 8290996
233 M2X_m surface 497246 8291109
234 M2X surface 497237 8291198
235 M2X pit 497235 8291292
237 M2X surface 499894 8293529
238 M2X deep 499794 8293529
239 M2X surface 499702 8293528
240 M2X surface 499598 8293531
241 M2X surface 499502 8293525
242 M2X pit 499407 8293523
243 M2X surface 499303 8293526
244 M2X surface 499198 8293529
245 M2X surface 499104 8293521
246 M2X surface 498994 8293521
247 M2X deep 498900 8293525
ID Zone Type Easting Northing
248 M2X surface 498802 8293518
249 M2X surface 498695 8293529
250 M2X surface 498598 8293521
251 M2X surface 498499 8293519
253 M2K surface 498403 8293523
254 M2K pit 498309 8293523
255 M2K surface 498204 8293520
256 M2K surface 498098 8293524
257 M2K deep 498002 8293523
258 M2K surface 497905 8293525
259 M2K surface 497802 8293521
260 M2K surface 497701 8293502
261 M2K deep 497216 8293521
262 M2K surface 497116 8293513
263 M2K surface 496709 8293450
264 M2K surface 496593 8293435
265 M2K deep 496478 8293411
266 M2 pit 495849 8293395
267 M2 surface 495736 8293436
268 M2 surface 495641 8293474
269 M2 surface 495541 8293541
270 moderate surface 495405 8294000
271 moderate mod_deep 495012 8294404
272 moderate surface 495796 8293601
273 moderate surface 496587 8294401
274 moderate surface 497004 8294399
275 moderate surface 496603 8294006
276 moderate surface 496601 8293600
277 moderate mod_deep 497206 8293998
278 moderate_c surface 496602 8293203
279 moderate surface 496999 8293205
280 moderate surface 497396 8293204
281 moderate surface 497799 8293197
282 moderate surface 497799 8293603
283 moderate surface 497401 8292801
284 moderate surface 497399 8292398
285 moderate surface 498198 8292407
286 moderate surface 498201 8292001
287 moderate surface 497797 8292001
288 moderate surface 497805 8291597
289 moderate surface 498603 8291200
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ID Zone Type Easting Northing
290 moderate surface 498598 8290799
291 moderate surface 497803 8290794
292 moderate surface 498203 8289995
293 moderate mod_deep 498194 8289609
294 moderate surface 497798 8289605
295 moderate_m surface 497403 8289203
296 moderate surface 497801 8289208
297 moderate surface 497401 8288802
298 moderate surface 497403 8288410
299 moderate_m surface 497398 8289601
300 moderate_m surface 497407 8289997
301 moderate_m surface 497430 8290381
302 moderate_m surface 497401 8290801
303 moderate surface 498069 8291202
304 moderate mod_deep 498373 8291605
305 moderate surface 497794 8292905
306 moderate surface 495406 8295198
307 moderate surface 495398 8295600
308 moderate surface 495803 8295598
309 moderate mod_deep 496203 8295603
310 moderate surface 496596 8295204
311 moderate surface 496197 8294797
312 moderate surface 496609 8295997
313 cutoff_drain_s surface 496601 8291608
314 cutoff_drain_s surface 497067 8290808
316 low surface 495004 8296000
317 low surface 494991 8294987
318 low surface 496993 8296001
319 low surface 496998 8295006
320 low surface 496000 8294000
321 low surface 497999 8294002
322 low surface 499004 8291997
323 low surface 499001 8291000
324 low surface 499006 8289998
325 low surface 497998 8289001
326 low surface 498001 8287998
327 low surface 498518 8292996
328 low surface 495910 8296798
329 moderate surface 497001 8291601
330 moderate surface 496592 8292400
331 moderate surface 496605 8292803
ID Zone Type Easting Northing
332 moderate surface 496230 8292811
333 moderate_c surface 496198 8293199
334 low surface 496995 8292005
335 low surface 497011 8292805
336 M2K surface 498156 8287536
337 M2K surface 498417 8287523
338 M2K surface 498676 8287521
339 M2K surface 499038 8287537
340 M2K surface 499358 8287413
342 cutoff_drain_s surface 496516 8291756
343 cutoff_drain_s surface 496881 8291170
344 low surface 496011 8292800
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Appendix 5: Chemistry Centre (WA) Analysis Reports, 2007 
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Appendix 6: Statistical analysis of results for near limestone hills 
Aim 
Soil sampling was carried out with the aim of detecting areas with high lead values.  A value 
of more than 300 ppm is regarded as unacceptable and about 20 ppm is regarded as 
background level.  While no values greater than 300 ppm have been detected apart from one 
sample in an area known to be contaminated with mine material, it is intended to use the 
data to estimate the probability of values greater than 300 ppm in areas that have been 
sampled. 
Results 
(a) A normal distribution has been fitted to the frequency distribution of 26 values of lead at 
the surface from samples taken at sites classed as high (Figure A1a).  The normal 
distribution is a good fit to the frequency distribution (deviance: 0.71 on 2 d.f.) of log10
Pb values although examination of the histogram shown in Figure A2a suggests that 
the frequency is skewed to the left.  If this is the case, probabilities of high lead values 
estimated from the fitted normal distribution would be underestimates of actual 
probabilities. 
From the fitted normal distribution (mean: 1.8258±0.0301; SD: 0.1532±0.0213) the 
probability of Pb>300 (log10 Pb>2.477) is 0.0011% and with 26 samples the probability 
of at least one value >300 is 0.03% (i.e. it will occur about once in 3,000 times when 26 
samples are selected).  
Using the upper 95% confidence limit for both the mean and standard deviation of the 
fitted normal distribution, the probability of Pb>300 (log10 0Pb>2.477) becomes 0.127%. 
(b) Because of the slightly skewed distribution of log10 Pb values in (a) a second selection 
of 31 sites has been made in what could be regarded as a high risk area (Figure A1b) 
which includes all the sites in (a).  A normal distribution has been fitted to the frequency 
distribution of log10 Pb values at the surface from these samples.  The normal 
distribution is a good fit to the frequency distribution (deviance: 1.05 on 3 d.f.; 
Figure A2b) of log10 Pb values. 
From the fitted normal distribution (mean: 1.774±0.034; SD: 0.1897±0.024) the 
probability of Pb>300 (log10 Pb>2.477) is 0.011% and with 31 samples the probability of 
at least one value >300 is 0.3% (i.e. it will occur about once in 300 times when 31 
samples are selected).  
Using the upper 95% confidence limit for both the mean and standard deviation of the 
fitted normal distribution the probability of Pb>300 (log10 Pb>2.477) becomes 0.382%. 
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Surface
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8290000
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(a) Selected sites in green
Surface
8287000
8288000
8289000
8290000
8291000
8292000
8293000
8294000
8295000
8296000
8297000
494000 495000 496000 497000 498000 499000 500000 501000
(b) Selected points in red
Figure A1: Sites included in calculation of probability
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Figure A2: Actual and fitted distributions with (a) above, showing samples from 26 sites from 
high risk areas and (b) below, from 31 sites including the first 26 
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Appendix 7: Review of draft report by Prof Mike McLaughlin 
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1.  Introduction  
This review was initiated by the Department of Agriculture and Food, WA, in an email dated 
11 October 2007. Terms of the review were confirmed in an email dated 17t October 2007. 
The email requested review of a report entitled “Lead (Pb) concentrations of soils in the 
Sorby Hills area of the proposed M2 irrigation area, East Kimberley”.  
 
2. Comments on the report  
The report details results of a field sampling program of soils in the Ord Irrigation Area 
expansion, and the associated laboratory analyses for total concentrations of lead (Pb).  
The purpose of the report was:  
 “To investigate lead (chemical symbol Pb) concentrations in soils within the proposed 
irrigation areas of the Pb mineralized zone near the Sorby Hills, East Kimberley.  
 To determine whether there are any health issues likely to arise if the development plan 
for the M2 area of the Ord Irrigation Area expansion proceeds.  
 Recommend further actions.”  
 
2.1  Sampling program  
The sampling program was a non-random stratified design and was comprehensive in 
nature. The design was appropriate for the objectives of the study.  
One quality assurance (QA) feature which I would have preferred to see would have been 
regular “field duplicates” – where a field sample is homogenised in the field and split into two 
identical samples for analysis in the laboratory. Note that the Australian National 
Environmental Protection (Assessment of Site Contamination) Measure, Schedule B2, 
Guideline on Data Collection, Sample Design and Reporting cross references an Australian 
Standard (Australian Standard AS4482-1997 'Guide to sampling and investigation of 
potentially-contaminated soils, Part 1: Non-volatile and semi-volatile compounds’) and states 
the following:  
“AS 4482.1 – 1997 recommends use of field duplicate samples sent to two 
laboratories for QC purposes. This includes blind replicate samples and rinsate 
blanks collected in the field which are sent to the primary laboratory to determine the 
precision of the field sampling and laboratory analytical program. Split samples 
collected in the field should be analysed at a secondary laboratory to determine the 
accuracy of the analytical programs.”  
Note that the Australian Standard referred to was updated in 2005 (Australian Standard AS 
4482.1 – 2005 ‘Guide to the investigation and sampling of sites with potentially contaminated 
soils. Part 1. Non-volatile and semi-volatile compounds). 
There are also no details in the report on hygiene and cleaning of sampling equipment 
between locations, nor of cleanliness procedures adopted for sample containers. Again these 
issues are covered in detail in AS 4482.1.  
Some information on these issues needs to be provided in the report to assure the reader 
that appropriate quality control (QC) and QA was undertaken during sampling.  
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2.2  Sample analyses  
There are no details in the analytical methods of the use of QA/QC procedures. The 
Australian National Environmental Protection (Assessment of Site Contamination) Measure, 
Schedule B3, Guideline on Laboratory Analysis of Potentially Contaminated Soils details the 
laboratory QA/QC procedures that are recommended for potentially contaminated sites. At 
the very least, certified reference materials should have been analysed and the results 
reported to assure analytical accuracy for Pb. Reporting results for laboratory duplicates 
(along with field duplicates) would also have given some assurance of analytical and 
sampling precision.  
Some information on these issues needs to be provided in the report to assure the reader 
that appropriate laboratory QA/QC was undertaken.  
 
2.3 Data presentation, interpretation and recommendations  
The data interpretation appears scientifically sound. There is very little of the area that is 
potentially contaminated by Pb, and the small areas of high concentration could be further 
delineated by a more targeted sampling and analysis program around the areas disturbed by 
the exploration and mining activities. I would recommend that Australian Standard AS 4482.1 
be consulted to design the sampling strategy.  
 
There are no data presented for soil pH and EC, yet these were indicated as being analysed 
on the soil samples. If these data are available then it would be worth presenting them. As 
Pb availability to crops in soil is related to soil pH (Koeppe 1977; Reddy and Patrick 1977), 
these data could, if the soils are neutral to alkaline, provide additional assurance that 
availability of any Pb to crops would be negligible.  
 
The actual risks to agriculture that are of concern are not detailed in the preamble to the 
report. I presume the major risk being considered is product quality rather than occupational 
exposure to humans? This being the case, the concentrations of Pb in the soils are generally 
low and present little risk to product quality. Plants do not easily absorb Pb from soil 
(McLaughlin et al. 1996) and Pb is not easily translocated from roots to shoots and fruits 
(Wolnik et al. 1983), so that when elevated Pb concentrations are found in crops, these are 
often due to surface contamination of the product by dust.  
 
I would therefore view the risks to agriculture from the extent and concentrations of soil Pb 
presented in this report as negligible.  
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